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Graphixware Releases Mobile Currency Converter for Apple Watch, iPhone
Published on 10/23/15
Graphixware announces CurrencyXCH 1.1, an important update to their currency converter app
for iOS and Apple Watch devices. The app converts monetary values from one currency to
another using live exchanges rates, based on the largest world banks and market makers in
the foreign exchange (Forex) market. Exchange rates are updated hourly for 168 world
currencies and precious metals. Version 1.1 brings improved watch amount and currency
touch triggers, a fix for a minor UI issue, and more.
Chelmsford, Massachusetts - Graphixware, a mobile app startup that specializes in
productivity apps, is proud to announce CurrencyXCH 1.1, an important update to their
currency converter app for iOS and Apple Watch devices. The app converts monetary values
from one currency to another using live exchanges rates, based on the largest world banks
and market makers in the foreign exchange (Forex) market. Exchange rates are updated
hourly for 168 world currencies and precious metals.
The mobile app, built using Apples' latest iOS and WatchOS technologies, is ideal for
foreign travel. It can be used to convert monetary values from one currency to another, as
well as comparing live exchange rates to those being offered at banks, hotels, and
airports, when determining the best outlet for converting money. CurrencyXCH is also a
reliable tool for trading foreign currencies.
Additional features include a Tip Calculator (iPhone, iPad apps) and Siri monetary input
(Apple Watch app).
What's New in Version 1.1.0:
* Resolved minor UI issue
* Improved iOS app icons
* Improved Watch Amount and Currency touch triggers
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, and Apple Watch
* Requires iOS 9.0 or later
* Universal Application
* 11.8 MB
Pricing and Availability:
CurrencyXCH 1.1 is free and is available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in
the Travel category. Initial install includes 20 free currency conversions. Additional
conversions can be purchased in bulk from within the app for a nominal fee (e.g. 200
conversions for $0.99).
Graphixware:
http://www.graphixware.com
CurrencyXCH 1.1:
http://www.graphixware.com/CurrencyXCH
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/currencyxch/id1022435902
Screenshot (iPhone):
http://www.graphixware.com/CurrencyXCH/screenshot1.png
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Screenshot (Apple Watch):
http://www.graphixware.com/CurrencyXCH/screenshot1~watch.png
App Icon:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple69/v4/0a/cd/46/0acd4662-c518-06f8-6e75-abc7bebba14a/i
con175x175.jpeg

Based in Chelmsford, Massachusetts, Graphixware, LLC was founded in 2011 by Charles
Cocchiaro. Graphixware designs and develops mobile software applications for iOS devices.
The applications are geared towards productivity, security, music, education, and social
networking. Charles Cocchiaro has been designing and developing mobile, web, and desktop
software applications for 30 years. All Material and Software (C) 2011-2015 Graphixware,
LLC / All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPod, the iPod logo, are registered
trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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